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The steamers of tins line will ar-

rive nnd leave this port as here-- 1

under: I

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
.Alameda June 2
Sonoma June 14
Alameda June 23
Venttun July 5
Alameda July 14

Sierra July 26
Alameda August A

Sonoma August 16

Alameda August 25
Ventura September 6
Alameda September 15
Sierra September 27
Alameda October 6

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda.....'. June 7
Ventura June 13
Alameda June 28

Sierra July 4
Alameda July 19
Sonoma July 25
Alameda August 9
Ventura August 15
Alameda August 30
Sierra September 5
Alameda September 20
Sonoma September 26

Alameda October 11

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents arc prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through TlckotS by any railroad
from San l'rnncisco to all points in the
Mulled Stales, and from New York by

any steamship line to all European ports.
1'or further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin &, Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

"Koa! KoalT
Koa Lumber in small and large quanti-

ties; well seasoned.
Puruilure made to order, any style

wanted. Repairs made on any kind ol
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Apuly to OSK G. SKRRAO.

To Shippers.

All irelght scut to ships by our launches
will be charged to shippers unless accom-
panied by a written order from the cap-
tains of vessels.

3otf R. A. LUCAS & CO.

CLUB.
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A rough Is n danger signal. Tou
should laud Its promptly.
Ilcgln tit onco, and take regular
dosos of

MfV

Publisher'

wnrnlug

All sorlous lung troubles
bogln a common
cold. A in tho
throat easily passes to

tho bronchial tubes,
and havo bron

chitis, leading pos
sibly to pneu-

monia or con-
sumption. Stop

your cold before- it goes down into
tho chest. When you bring a bottlo
of Ayor's Cherry Pectoral Into tho
houso you bring with it reliof, good
cheer, hopo, and sunshine It is a
standard and unrivaled romody for
colds and coughs.

Thoro nro substitutes and imi-
tations, llewaro of and of

"(Jonuino Ohorry
Do suro you got AVER'S Cherry
Foctoral.

Put up In largo and small bottles.

27,

you

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Telephone No. 39.

Bkidgk St. - Hilo, H. I

Front St., Hilo, H. I,

Choice Cuts of

of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

TO CASH ONLY

By Special with the pub-

lishers, the TRIBUNE is able to present to
Cash Subscribers the oilers on

magazines in combination with the
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

THE TRIBUNE is the brightest,
and most up-to-da- te weekly newspaper pub-

lished in Hawaii, having a special wireless
news service, thereby giving to TRIBUNE
readers, up to the hour of publication on
Tuesday morning of each week, the latest
foreign and cable news, besides general local
news.

The Offers are open to new
or renewals. Magazines may be

ordered sent to one or several addresses, but
orders under this combination offer must be

by draft or postofficc money order.

A
Price

$2.oo-Saturd- ay Evening
1.00-Ladi- es' Home Journal,
2.50-Hi-lo Tribune (Weekly)

CLUB
Price

$3.oo-Worl- d's

.oo-Ev- cry Magazine,
2.50-Hi- lo Tribune IWeeklyJ

filler's
"Cherry 9eetoral

'with
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many
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Send in your orders right away.

HILO CO., Ltd.

THE WEEKLY 1111,0 TRIBUNE. IIII.O, HAWAII, TUESDAY, JUNK 1905.

rrtpir(dbjDr.J.C.AjerftC.,Lowcll,Mait.,U.S.A.

HILOIarkIt coT,
LIMITED.

Pacific Meat Markel

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY

TWO SPLENDID

OFFERS
SUBSCRIBERS

Arrangement

following
monthlj'

newsiest

Combination
subscribers

accompanied

CLUB

$4.25

$5.25

TRIBUNE PUBLISHING

smsjsg?

a l'ountrin, i(in,i:it.

(Invrriini1 t'nrlcr the iiioh! l'linrr
Till Territorial r.xc-mtlr- c

In n recent issue of the Sundny
Advertiser, the Hystander hns the
following to say uhout Governor
Carter's autocratic power:

George R. Carter is the most
powerful civil executive in the
United States except the President.
The governors of other Territories
may sniff at this claim nnd the
State executives dismiss it with a
smile, but it can be made clear to
the most clouded mind, For ex
ample, Governor Carter can, with-

out previous consultation with the
President, call out the military and
naval forces of the United States to
suppress internal disorder. From
Maine to California no other Gov-

ernor can lawfully do that. Gov-

ernor Carter has the vital power,
reposed in no other official in the
United States except the President,
lo suspend the writ of habeas cor-

pus. He is the only Governor who
can issue passports for foreign
travel. There is no other execu-
tive, not even the President, whose
control reaches down to policemen,
road-labore- rs and clerks. Civil ser-

vice laws stand between the de-

partment clerk and the President,
but they don't stand between the
Territorial clerk or day-labor- er and
the Governor. The latter can re-

move a policeman or a fireman by
a nod. Finally, through the sys
tem of undated resignations, he can
remove any department chief with-

out the consent of the Senate and
control them while they are in
power. Pledged to his fortunes in
both the Senate and House are the
real leaders of his party, most of
whom became candidates at his re-

quest ami were elected by his aid.
Uvea the judiciary owes its per-

sonnel to him, for in every case of
appointment to the bench, since he
became Governor, Carter has been
accepted by the President as the
one to give the final word. As the
Whole Thing the Governor of Ha-

waii could give odds to some Euro-
pean sovereigns. His use of the
veto power, for instance, could not
be adopted by King Edward with-

out grating the sensibilities of the
Commons. The King now holds
that power only in theory and
would hesitate to use it; perhaps
he would not dare to use it. The
President of the Swiss Cantons has
no such power as that enjoyed by
the Governor of Hawaii, and King
Oscar is under more restrictions.
As for the rulers of the German
kingdoms, many of them would en-

joy having a right of way in their
home affairs as broad and unim-

peded as that of George R. Carter
in the affairs of Hawaii.

Army Losses in .Manchuria.

Washington, June 16. The first
approach to an accurate statement
of the Russian and Japanese losses
in Manchuria is contained in a list
of battles and their casualties com-

piled by General Tasker H. Bliss
of the general staff. Some of the
information has been gathered by
the military information bureau of
the War Department. This has
been supplemented by data from
sources that are not revealed, but
which are regarded as authentic.

The number of men engaged and
the percentage of losses in each
battle is as follows, according to
the compilation of General Miss:

Telissu Russians, 30,000; losses
16 per cent; Japanese, 45,000;
losses 2.58 per cent.

Kahliug Russians, 25,000; losses
8 per cent; Japanese, 50,000; losses
25 per cent.

Fenshuliug Russians, 5000;
losses 4 per cent; Japanese, 18,000;
losses 4 per cent.

Motieliutj Russians, 15,000;
losses 6.6 per cent; Japanese, 20,000;
losses 1.4 per cent.

Haioycn Russians, 8000; losses
6.2 per cent; Japanese, 18,000;
losses 2.9 per cent.

Tatchikia Russians, 40.000;
losses 3.4 per cent; Japanese, 60,-00- 0;

losses 2.8 per cent.
Yashulantz Russians, 40,000;

losses 5 per cent; Japanese, 45,000;
losses 2 per cent.

I.iaoyang Russians, 160,000;
losses 5.4 per cent; Japanese, 170,-00- 0;

losses 6.49 per cent,

Sha River Ruvdnns, 180,000;
losses 16.25 per cent; Japanese,
175,000; losses 5.8 per cent.

Snndepu Russimis, 65,000; losses

23 per cent; Japanese, 50,000;
losses 14 per cent.

Port Arthur Russians, 45,000;
losses 34.33 per cent; Japanese,
106,000; losses 42.6 per cent.

Mukden Russians, 400,000;
losses 25 per cent; Japanese, 500,- -

000; losses 12 per cent.
There arc no reliable figures ns

to deaths from disease in either
army, but llicy arc reported to have
been very light among the Japa-
nese and heavy among the Rus-

sians.
(This would make the Russian

losses 170,200 men and the Japa-
nese 100,072 men, or a total of
270,272 men in the Manchuria
campaign alone).

Talk About .Mosipillorsl

"The people who complain about
the Jersey mo.squitocs don't know
what mosquitoes are," said a civil
engineer the other day. "The Jersey
mosquito is a positive joy compared
to the blood suckers we have in the
northwest. In North Dakota you
couldn't possibly sit out in the even-

ing without chain armor or a

smudge fire to protect you, and
along the line of the Canadian Pa
cific the workmen wear gloves and
veils. When I was out there a
year or tvo ago, looking after the
building of a short branch road,
wc had only one man in the gang
who did not mind mo.squitocs nor
even horse flies. He was a big
Swede, with a hide like leather.
His imperegnability to the assaults
of stinging things was the wonder
of the camp, and one day he offered
to bet my assistant that he could
sit for half an hour in a 'slough'
and not wince once while the rs

drained his life blood. My
assistant had a five dollar bill which
said the Swedc-coulda'- t do it. The
Swede stripped to the waist, folded
his arms and let the blood-thirst- y

insects do their utmost. Ten, fif-

teen minutes passed, and my as-

sistant saw his $5 leaving him.
He took out a sun glass and focuss-c- d

it on the Swede's back. The
big fellow began to squirm. His
back was toward us and he could
not see what was going on. His
back began to smoke. He writhed
for nearly three minutes, then he
twisted his head over his shoulder
and called out:

" 'Ac tak of 50 cents if you kill
that horse fly.'" Washington
Post.

.

Cheer Up.

Bright, cheerful, hopeful thoughts
and a strong belief in one's own
ability to accomplish the thing un-

dertaken, are friends that will in-

sure success. The ambitious per-

son should learn as early in life as
possible to pick out the friends and
enemies of success, and in many
cases it will be found that the great-estencmi- es

reside within themselves.
Morbid thoughts, for example,
are infinitely greater hindrances to
success than opositiou from outside,
and no health, no beauty, no har-

mony, no real success can exist in
the atmosphere of abnormal melan-
choly or morbid ideas. Overcome
the enemies to success within your-
self and you will have done much
toward reaching the goal of your
ambition. Answers.

('liamhurliilii'K Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This remedy is everywhere ac-

knowledged to be the most success-
ful medicine in use for Bowel Com-

plaints. It always cures, and cures
quickly. It can be depended upon
even in the most severe and dan-

gerous cases. Cures griping, all
kinds of diarrhoea, and at the first
unusual looseness of the bowels
should be taken. Sold by the Hilo
Drug Co.

PAY FOR THE BEST

IT'S CHEAPEST
AND THAT'S Till? CLASS OP WOK K

EXECUTED I1Y

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

l'RONT ST., Or. SPRKCKEL'S HLOCK

nm

FOR TABLE USE
The Lending Brands of

Rhine Win us
Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

ARE UNEXCELLED
Marie Brizard & Rodgers'

Brandies and Liqueurs

Usher's Celebrated Scotch Whiskey
O. V. C. Special Reserve

The Most Popular in the Islands

Kinderlin's Freebooter Cins
The Finest Put on the Market

Pabst Beer
A. B. C. Beer

In Quarts and Pints, in Casks and
Cases and by the Dozen

Mineral Waters, White Rock and Ginger Ale

W. C. PEACOCK &, CO. Ltd.
WHOLESALE
PEACOCK BLOCK. HILO

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Limited
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE: 218 CALIFORNIA ST.

3

factory: South San Praucisco.

FERTILIZERS
OF ALL KINDS IN ANY QUANTITY

Sulpliulc ol' Ammonia
Sulphate oi" Potash
Manure Salts

e

Telephone

DEALERS

Fish
Hone Meal

High-tirad- e Tankage

We Have on Hand in Hilo the
Standard Brands of

H i G 1

At San Francisco Prices Plus Freight and

Fertilizers of required Analysis, with guarantee of same, furnished
at short order.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS

HILO

Steamers of the nbove line running in connection the Cnunriinn Pacific Rail-
way II. C, anil Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, II. C, Honolulu,
Suva and Hnsbaue, Q.; are duo at or about the dates below
stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C. From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

Por Hrisbane, Q., and Sydney: For Victoria and Vancouver, 11. C.
MANUKA JUNK 3 AOUANGI MAY
AORANGI.. JUIA' I MIOWERA JUNK a8
MIOWKRA JULY 29 MOANA JULY 36
MOANA AUGUST 26 AORANGI AUGUST 33

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
IIKTWKKN AND making the run in 100 houn.
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Europe
Por freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

H. &

Old

made new for a few cents and''
a little labor. With

Buggy
you can paint and varnish at
the same operation. You will
be surprised how eay it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cards.

Double
Guano

Constantly

Fertilizer
AND

gh rade Ferti izer
the Charges.

any

H. DEACON, iVg;ext
WAIANUENUE STREET,

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

with
Company,

Honoluluon

VANCOUVKR MONTREAL,

Theoc Davies Co., Ltd., Cen'l Agts.

The
Buggy...

The"
Sherwin-William- s

Paint

SOLD I1Y

Superphosphate

flip
HILO MERCANTILE CO. Hi

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII
P. O. Boz 94 Telephones 4 A, 4 B

R
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ING UP 'PHONE
POR PRICKS ON ALL KINDS OP PRINTING 21
LATEST STYLES AND FAIR PRICES

.
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